
The Jefferson County Board met in Special Session on Thursday, April 4, 2013, at 
6:00 p.m. in the Jefferson County Board Room located in the basement of the 
Courthouse.

Chairman Robert White called the meeting to order.

County Clerk Connie Simmons called the roll:
Present:  Steve Draege, Joey McDermott (7:25 p.m.), Tommy Hayes (7:23 p.m.), John 
Keele, Randy Edwards, Jeff Williams, Jim Laird, Bob Watt, Jeremy Hall, Wayne Hicks, 
James Malone, and Robert White (12)
Absent:  Don Rector (1)

Public Input
James Daniels, Attorney for FOP and Union Rep for Corrections and Deputies, spoke 
regarding the use of Public Safety Tax money to carry us through until the Justice Center 
gets ICE business back up again.  He has spoken with the County Auditors regarding 
differences on Comptroller’s Report and Audit due to one million must be kept in reserve, 
but the rest is not restricted.  The decision the Board makes affects Jefferson County 
residents and their families.

Board Member comments
Laird stated that when the Public Safety was passed the Board told the voters it was only 
to be used to pay for the jail.  The extra is not surplus, but a cushion, so hopefully we can 
pay the jail off early.

Hall stated the letter from FOP seemed threatening.

White stated with the payment schedule on the jail, we will need the “cushion” as we 
move forward.  Those funds are protected, and kept from the other operations.  The 
reason of this meeting is to address the County’s monthly shortfall, and the goal is to 
bring ICE back, but when and how many need to be addressed.  (Jail Administrator 
Randy Pollard stated our break even number is 50 detainees.)  White stated at the 
February Board meeting when the Board voted to hire Advanced Correctional Healthcare 
it was stated that any additional expense was to be bore by the Sheriff’s Budget.
If there is not enough money in the Public Safety reserve, the jail will go on the property 
taxes.  The Board’s job is to keep a balanced budget.  If we get ICE back, the first step 
will be to un-do any action we take tonight, the Courthouse employees, and then the 
Corrections and Deputies laid off in January.

Watt stated that some of the “atypical” expenses listed are a one time expense, so our 
monthly shortfall listed is overstated.

Hicks asked what the current jail population is (80), and projection of next month (90).
ACH has backed out part of expense as long as we do not have ICE detainees.



Malone stated that according to the budgetary status report, some line items are over-
budget.

White stated that the double time increased over night – instead of time and half – has 
been a big hit. Sheriff Mulch read figures from the Deputies Division.  White stated there 
should be no overtime in the jail.  Sheriff Mulch could not find his report.

Hall asked State’s Attorney Hoffman and Supervisor of Assessments about some of their 
expenses.  He questioned the payment to ROE, and M360 be put off on paying them 
($75,000).

White stated that if the boiler blows, we have to deal with the consequences.  Sheriff 
stated the elevator and boiler are under warranty, but not the lines in the walls.

Motion by Edwards seconded by Watt to recess at 6:50 p.m. for Sheriff Mulch and 
Captain Burge to get reports needed to answer questions regarding overtime.
All aye by voice vote.  Motion Carried. (10 aye – 0 nay)

Motion by Hall seconded by Draege to re-convene at 7:17 p.m.
All aye by voice vote.  Motion Carried. (10 aye – 0 nay)

White handed out some reports regarding overtime and budget line items.

Sheriff Mulch stated that two employees are off – one which has resigned and will be 
leaving the middle of May to take another job, and one is on medical leave using up his 
benefit time.  We are still doing some ICE and US Marshalls transports.  If there is a 
medical issue and detainee taken to hospital, there has to be a staff there.

(Tommy Hayes arrived at 7:23 p.m.)
(Joey McDermott arrived at 7:25 p.m.)

Hall suggested the Board cut their own salaries.

Treasurer Knox stated the County has $150,000 set aside for payroll and we are holding 
that.  We will probably need for May.

John Kemp stated he took offense over the overtime used.  They have worked 11-14 days 
in a row.  Cutting to one Deputy per shift is unsafe and dangerous.  Sheriff Mulch stated 
union contract requires two per operating shift.  White stated the contract did not 
guarantee a shift.

White stated he felt the double time had a lot to do with scheduling.

Sheriff Mulch stated that the two employees leaving will not be replaced and kept vacant 
for 60 days after ICE returns.



Williams asked Sheriff if there was any extra equipment we could sell.

Malone asked about borrowing from another office holder’s funds – namely the Circuit 
Clerk – as we have done in the past.

Motion by Hicks seconded by Hall to table this meeting and give the Sheriff a few more 
days to check possible cuts in his budget.
Roll call vote. Motion Failed. (4 aye McDermott, Hall, Hicks, Malone – 8 nay Draege, 
Hayes, Keele, Edwards, Williams, Laird, Watt, Malone)

Laird stated that ICE has been nothing but trouble.
Motion by Laird seconded by White to do away with ACH and forget ICE.
Motion by Edwards to amend to add until the June 24, 2013, Board meeting.
Amendment dies due to lack of a second.
Voice vote. Motion Failed. (1 aye Laird – 11 nay)

Motion by Keele seconded by Edwards to reduce the number of Deputies by three.
Roll call vote.  Motion Carried. (10 aye – 2 nay Hicks, Hall)

Motion by Malone seconded by Edwards to go into Executive Session at 9:06 p.m. to 
discuss collective bargaining, negotiating matters, employees, and update of pending 
litigations, if needed, per 5 ILCS 120/2(c)(1)(2)(5)(6)(11)(12)(14).
Roll call vote.  Motion Carried. (11 aye – 1 nay Hall)

Motion by Laird seconded by Edwards to come out of Executive Session at 9:24 p.m.
All aye by voice vote.  Motion Carried. (12 aye – 0 nay)

Motion by Malone seconded by Draege to recess at 9:26 p.m.
All aye by voice vote.  Motion Carried. (12 aye – 0 nay)

______________________________________
Connie Simmons, County Clerk         4/5/2013

  

 


